
HUP MEN (Cont.)

SHEET METAL
LAYOUT MEN

Experienced im layout and fabrication
of chassis for electronic components

48-HOUR WEEK
AIR-CONDITIONED BLDG.

MANYEMPLOYE BENEFITS
APPLY IN PERSON

Monday Through Friday
8 AM. TO 4:30 P.M

MELPAR, INC.
THE RESEARCH LABORATORY

OF
WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE CO.

440 BWANN AVE.
(AT JEFFERSON DAVIS HWT.)

ALEXANDRIA. VA.

Shoe SALESMAN, permanent, expe-
rienced for family store, good sal-
ary and hours, many employe bene-
fits. 3103 14th st. n.w. CO. 6-1347.

—3l
SHOE SALESMAN, experienced: ex-
cellent salary to those who qualify.
Apply In person. MR. KAPLAN. 901
H st. n.e., between 10 and 12 noon.

—24
SHOE SALESMEN for part time. If

you wish to supplement your present
salary by working a few hours in
the ovenings and all day Saturday.
LEMLERS' SHOE STORE. 427 Bth
st. s.e. —3B

SHOE SALESMAN—Assistant man-
ager's position open: $75, draw:
excel, salary plus; also part time
and Sat. extras. Apply QUALITY
SHOE SHOP 5318 Baltimore ave.,
Hyattsville. Md. —3l

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced, for
assistant manager's position. Draw
$76 plus. Apply MR. WEINBERG.
652 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. —3l

•HOE SALESMAN, experienced. Ap-
ply in person to Mr, English,
BOYCE & LEWIS. 439 7th st. n.w.

—24
• HOE SALESMEN, experienced, for
fast volume women's shoe shop, ex-
cellent guarantee and commission,
arrangement to qualified men. Please
apply CROSBY SHOE STORE 414
7th st. n.w. —24

SHOE SALESMAN
TOP SALARY

Mr. Sylvan

S. N. McBRIDE CO.
_____

700 H St. N.E. —2B

SHOE SALESMAN
V,'e need one thoroughly experienced

man to fill out our sales force. ]
This is an opportunity for excep-;
tionally high earnings.

THE BOOTERY, INC.
1038 Conn. Ave. —29

SHOE SALESMAN
Experienced, capable fitter; ateadv po-

sition for qualified man.
ENNA JETTICK SHOES

SHOE SALESMEN
. Exceptional openings for

- thoroughly experienced shos
salesmen. Permanent position
with excellent salary and
commission. Many employ*
benefits.

HAHN SHOE STORES
1207 F Bt. N.W.

8101 Wilson Bivd.. Clarendon, Va
—24

SHORT-ORDER COOK and porter
combined colored PEARY'S RES-
TAURANT 3530 Georgia ave. n.w. j

_RA t;-:tK.n>. —25 i

SMALL LOAN
MANAGER

One* in a lifetime opportunity to
get in on ground floor of rapidly-
growing company ready for expan-
sion, Replies held in confidence.
Apply Mr. Stuart, MAJOR FINANCE
CORP,. 7835 Eastern ave., S. 8..
Md.. JU. 7-5305.

Soda FOUNTAIN Young man.
whits; exner.; D. C. driver's license;
eves.. 6-10. CHILLUM HEIGHTS
PHARMACY. 12 Kennedy st. n.w.

_RA 3-9521. —34

SPECIALTY SALESMAN
We manufacture a practical line of

wire specialties, sold direct to the
retail florist trade. We need a man.
or men. to represent us in New
Jersey. Eastern Penna., Baltimore
and Washington. If you cover all
or part of these territories and
can show our line to this trade, we!
would like to hear from you. Some
very fine established accounts;!
traight commission but an oppor-

tunity for good earnings; experience l
In our line not essential. Write to
DAVIDSON-UPHOFF, Box D, Clar-
endon Hills, 111. —24 j

•POTTER, exper.. good nay. perma-
nent job. SAFEWAY CLEANERS,
rear 8225 Ga. ave. JU. 5-8019.

SPOTTERS
Experienced on woolens; good starting

salary; only steady workers need
apnly.

VOGUE CLEANERS
826 Bladensburg Rd. N.E.

Stenographer —white, under 35.
for large wholesale firm In n.e.; 5-;
day week: air-conditioned office.
Excellent future. Call LA. 6-7574:
Monday. —24

STOCK CLERKS
* openings In office supply stock rm.:

must have D. C. driver's permit for
occasional driving to nearby an-
nexes: excellent working conditions;
5-dav week, $ to 4:30, $37.16 per;
v: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES'
INSURANCE CO . ! tth and L sts.

Apply at L st. entrance.
STOCKMAN, age 21 to 28. to man-

ate parts department for truck
en "ipment manufacturer. To handle
sale of narts. ordering, storing and
inventory records: 3*2-day week.'
overtime paid over 40 hours per
week Vacation, Rroup insurance
benefits, etc. Aoplv MR FOLLIN.
1005 Wise. ave. n.w., call RE, 7-
4 441. —26

STOCK ROOM BOYS, work in whole-
sale drug house: good conditions,
good pay DISTRICT WHOLESALE
DRUG CORP . 62 O st. n.w. —24

STOCKRM. CLERK—High seh. educ.:
pleasant working conds.: 6-day wk.
Apply OTIS ELEVATOR CO.. 1012
20th st. n.w. —24

STORE
DETECTIVE

Preferably with Police or
investigation experience

LIBERAL EMPLOYE BENEFITS IN-
CLUDING DISCOUNT PRIVILEGES.

APPLY
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

FOURTH FLOOR

LANSBURGH’S
7th. Bth AND E STS. N.W.

Survey party chief—Rodman
and chainman, exper. in land sur-
veys and subdivision work. Call
MR. ZOOK, LI. 3-1257 for appt.

TAILOR, experienced in alterations.
Excellent opportunity METROPOLI-
TAN HABERDASHERS. 525 11th st.
n.w.

TAILOR for dry cleaning plant Sal-
ary or commission. Call Mr Samsel.
OL 4-1500. TOWN A COUNTRY
CLEANERS. Bethesda. Md.

TAILOR—FITTER
INppnpnced man for clothing store,
permanent position, air-conditioned
store Ton salary

GEORGE & CO.
910 Tth St. N.W.

HELP-MEN

Stress
Engineers

Experienced In

Aircraft Stress Analysis
or

Mechanical Design Analysis
Outstanding opportunities are avail-
able for stress men at all levels
ol experience with

McDonnell
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

ST. LOUIS 3. MO.

In the Field of Your Choic*

Airplanes
Helicopters

Guided Missiles
Also

Desirable Posit loni In

Aerodynamics
Design

Dynamics
Electronics *

Your Inquiries Are Invited

Technical Placement Super-
visor, Box 516, St. Louis,
Missouri.

TAILOR
Exper. men's, women's work: excep-

tional opp. for tailor understanding
repair business; full or part time.
NEEDLECRAFT, 726 14th st. n.w,

TAXIDRIVERS

TO DRIVE
DIAMOND CABS.

SEE

MELVIN HERMAN
101 M ST. N.E.

Monday Through Saturday

TEACHER, for full or part-time sum-
mer employment, to do advisory j
selling and guidance work for local
school: must have automobile and
be personable. Good pay, salary
and bonus. State education and
experience. Write Box 297-J. Star,
or phone ST. 3-2086.

TELEPHONE SALESMEN
Room 4, 203 Eye St. N.W. RE. 7-7977.

—24
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, exper.. Vir-

ginia territory, salary plus com-
mission. LA. 6-4433. —25

TILE SETTER’S HELPER, Ist class,
top pay. steady work. Call after
6 p.m. Sun.. JA. 2-4072. —26

TIRE CHANGER
Experienced; good salary and work-

ing conditions. BEN HUNDLEY,
3446 14th st, n.w. —3l

TIRE REGROOVER
Inside work; experienced man can

make $125 per wk. BEN HUNDLEY,
3446 14th st. n.w

TRAINEE, insurance claims adjusting,
age 21 to 25. Apply 513 Woodward
Bldg. —27

TRIM CARPENTERS; lge. apt. proj-
ect; must be good and fast: by
hour or contract. See MR. DIXON,
Wheeler rd. and Wahler pi. sae.

TRUCK DRIVER, white, for elec,
wholesale house; good opportunity
for excel, future for dependable
voung man; good salary. Apply In
person to BEACON ELECTRIC SUP-
PLY CO.. 8051 13th Silver
Bpring, Md. —36

TRUCK DRIVER
Wa have an immediate opening for a

good colored driver who Is neat In,
appearance and between 25 and 35,
vears of age. Previous truck driving'
experience and D. C driver's permit:
requi-ed Must be able to pass

physical exam. In addition to sal-;
ary generous company benefits will:
be provided Apply Personnel Room 1
605 Open weekdays. 8-30-6. and;
Set 9-1 No ohone calls
Evening Star Building

1101 Penna Ave. N.W

TV SERVICEMAN Part Mme. eves.; |
exper., outside. PENN TV. 908 15th
st. s.e.. LI. 4-0047. —24

UPHOLSTERER, experienced, wanted;
permanent oosltion for sober man.
Anply 817 Pa. ave. n.w. —24

USHERS, over 18 yrs.. part-time
evening work. Apply in person.

AMBASSADOR THEATER. 18th and
Columbia rd. n.w. —24

WASH MEN AND EXTRACTOR MEN
Experience necessary to work In cool,

modern laundry; top pay and many
other benefits. Apply In person.
STERLING LAUNDRY, 1021 27th
st. n.w. —26

WASHING MACHINE MECHANIC. eT-
per. on automatics; car essential;
perm, position. BETTAR APPLI-
ANCE SERVICE. JU. 8-4114. —24

j WATCHMAN, for construction proj-
ect. Anacostia ave. and E. Cap st.

I n e.; $55 wk.: refs, required. Apply

i in person, or call LI. 3-2120,
Monday.

WATCHMAN-JANITOR—Steady posi-
tion: must have good refs Aonly:
ir. person. HIGHWAY EXPRESS!
LINES 3rd and R sts n.e. —34 i

WOOL FRESSERS. tOD piece-rate pay; j
new Hoffman Press Apply in person,
to Mr. Bryant. STERLING LAUN-
DRY 1021 27th st. n.w. —36 !

WRITER, experienced, about 30. by
national trade association. Man who
knows how to work effectively. Must
have proved ability to write clearly,
accurately, interestingly. Good fu-
ture for right man. Write Box 368-E.
Star, including sample which will
be returned. —26

MAN TO WORK In plumbing-supply
warehouse and drive truck: good
pay and chance for advancement,

with young, growing firm. 10415
Montgomery ave.. Kensington. Md.

MAN for outdoor newsstand, reliable
and sober, steady job. SHEFRIN
NEWSSTAND. 14th and Kenvon
sts. n.w.

MAN, white, parking attendant. 4-11
p.m. weekdays only. Driving exper.

and ref. required. 1724 G st. n.w.
no phone calls. —27

MAN—To service coin-operated pho-
nographs and amusement machines.
Radio or electrical experience neces-
sary. Apply 310 G st. n.w.. Sat. or
Sun. between 2 and 6. —24

MAN. 35 to 60 yrs. of age. to change
fare boxes. No experience required.
Good physical condition. Legible
handwriting. Record investigated.
Permanent position. Hours. 6 p.m.
to 3 a m.. 5 nights weekly. $225 per

month, with free transportation,
paid vacation, sick leave and pen-
sion plan. Apply EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE, Cspitol Transit Co.. 36th
and M sts. n.w. Take No. 80
Rosslyn car. ¦—2 s

MAN. white, married, age 27-30.
D C. driver’s license, handy with
tools. Strenuous work but perma-
nent -mnloyment for right man; 5-
day week, vacation with pay and
other benefits: $55 per week to
start. Applications by mail only.
Write J. C THOMAS 3406 Chev-
erly ave., Cheverly. Md. —24

MEN for full and part-time work In
Kosher delicatessen store. Good

i hours, good pay. Experienced only.
See Mr. Brodsky. BRODSKY'S

j DELICATESSEN. 6404 Ga. ave.^n.w.
MEN. for Insulation work: permanent,

j experience not necessary, but must
ibe able to drive truck. Report,
i ready to work. 7:30 a.m . 1006

; North Glebe rd., Arl., Va.. JE.
j 2-4831. —26
jMEN. 8. white, to distribute circulars.
; daily pay $6. Report 7 a m. 460 New

! York ave. n.w.
| MEN. can place 2 today, no experl.
I necessary. We teach you Excel,

earnings Rm. 422. 1404 New York
ave. n.w. —25

$4,800

Employment Opportunity
This organization is increasing its staff by one

on or about June 1.
Qualifications are rigid, and only applicants

with suitable background will be considered.
Applicants will undergo training at our expense.

QUALIFICATIONS DESIRED:
1. College graduate—preferably having majored in law or

business administration.
2. In lieu of college degree, suitable experience tn credit or

eollertlon work will be accepted.
3 Married
4. A resident of this area for at least five years.
5. Demonstrated ability to converse with people on the tele-

phone and to handle people
6. Must have an extremely legible handwriting.

This is not a sales position end requires no outside work Thl*
Is an opportunity for an ambitious. Intelligent Individual to make a
lifetime connection.

All Replies Will Be Held In Strictest Confidence

WRITE TO:

BOX 484-G, STAR
In your own handwriting, giving complete details of vourbackground. Bt gurt t* include education, position held and galarlet

earned.

HELP—MIN 1
MEN. two full time and one part
time. Inexperienced full-time men!average sloo and up per week. Re-:
peat business plus regular custom-'ers assures you of steady, regular;
Income. Start on a 1 or 2 day trial
basis if you wish, to prove to vour-
self what an excellent opportunity
this is. Fuller Brush dealers aver-age SIOO and un per week, calling
on regular customers by appt. Fuller
Brush customers are pleasant, cour-
teous and buy these famous every-
day necessities regularly. An experi-
enced man will make calls with you
and train you. If you are Inter-
ested In a sure way to raise vour
income, lnquife at 911 National
Press Bldg., J4th and F sts. n.w..
or phone DI. 7-447 7 or Dl. 1-3498.

MEN
~

FOR SALES
AND SERVICE WORK

Am looking for a man to
assist me in a fast expanding
business. No exper. necessary
as I will show him how to suc-
cessfully handle our business.
Incomes are far above today's
average. Those men interest-
ed write Box 180-G, Star. —24

MEN
AGE 21 TO 50

AFRAID OF A LAY-OFF?
JOIN A PROGRESSIVE

ORGANIZATION
INVESTIGATE THE OPPORTUNITIES

OFFERED BY CAPITAL TRANSIT I:
CO. AS A STREETCAR OR BUS
OPERATOR. LVI'EKESTING, PER-
MANENT WORK: S4B WEEKLY
WHILE LEARNING PLUS BONUS;
GOOD PAY WITH PERIODIC IN-
CREASES. MANY EMPLOYE BENE-
FITS. APPLY EMPLOYMENT OF-
FICE.

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO.
36th AND M STS. N.W.

Take No. 80 —Rosslyn Car

—27
YOUNG MAN. colored, exper.. lor
fountain work; good salary, pleasant
working conds. BIMSON S PHAR-
MACY. 701 R. I. ave. n.w.

YOUNG MAN with car to learn
kitchen planning and estimating.
Should be sales-minded and have
ability to draw. SUBURBAN
KITCHENS. 6116 Baltimore ave.,
Hyatts., UN. 4-3352. ,

YOUNG MAN, experienced in boys'
wear preferred, to take charge of
boys' dept, in lge. children's store in
Arlington. Air-cond. store; gooa
wages with chance for advancement.
Call JA. 4-0365 after 12:30 Monday.

YOUNG MAN, over IS. for ice cream
vending truck. Must have refer-j]
ences. Good opportunity for college;
student JACBETTS DRIVE-IN.
11173 Viers Millrd.. Wheaton. Md.l,
LO. 6-9820. —26

YOUNG MAN NEEDED In receiving
room of busy downtown Catholic or-
ganization to check-in, open, In-
spect. count, apply price tags, etc.
to large volume of incoming mer-
chandise; unusual opportunity for
ambitious young man to enter a
rewarding business with a long es- J
tabllshed and well-known D. C. firm
which .Is still expanding rapidly.
Here Is a genuine opportunity to
advance financially as fast as your
energy and talents deserve. Expert- 1
enced Catholic receiving clerk could
also qualify. Starting salary, $46.40
for 6-day. 40-hour week. Very fre-
quent overtime required at time- '
and-half rate brings usual earnings
to oyer 760 for 49-hour week. Re- ¦ply in own handwriting stating age,
schooling and experience. Box
122-G, Star. 25

YOUNG MAN to train for wholesa’epaper salesman: exc«>l. oppor with
old-est. firm' vets, pref.: approx. 2
yis. training period. Give educa-tion. previous exper., service exper..
marital status, salary required. Box307-B. Star. —OS

YOUNG MAN, 20-25 years of age
Immed. opening, o-day. 37‘/a-hr. wk ;
pleasant working cond.; paid vaca-
tion and other benefits, with oppor
for advancement: high school gradu-
ates and accounting students willbe considered, ST. 3-8088. —24

YOUNG MAN, mechanically inclinedfor training as typewriter mechanic.
Top salary in accordance with
previous experience. Natl, organi-
zation benefits, 6-day, 40-hr. week.No phone calls. See Mr. Llewald.L. C. SMITH-CORONA TYPE-
WRITER INC.. 1413 Park rd. n.w.

—26
YOUNG MAN. Interested in learning

; office supply business as sales clerk,
i Apply in person, no pbone calls.
' ANDREWS OFFICE SUPPLY EQUIP,

j CO., 718 13th st. n.w. —27
: YOUNG MAN for summer months;

earn S2O per day; meet the public:
: terrific opportunity to learn while I

earning, by stepping out vhere the!people ere and selling. Apply any:
j morning, Mr. Richards. G. H. E. I

; CO., 63 K st. n.w.
j YOUNG MAN, under 30, with fire

I and casualty insurance experience,
| in office of local branch of na-

tionally known company; chance to
advance to important position; air-!conditioned office. Apply NORTH-WESTERN NATIONAL. sl2 Wood-
ward Bldg. . "7

YOUNG MAN
'

EXPERIENCED ONLY
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

CONSTRUCTION OFFICE
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

APPLY

SHAPIRO
ENGINEERING CORPORATION911 I6th St. N.W. ME. 8-1717

—24

YOUNG MAN
18 to 25, energetic and ambitious. ,
lor sign shop of specialty store; j
knowledge of printing and type
setting helpful but not essential;

, good starting salary, discount on
personal purchases and other em-
ploye benefits. Apply Mr. Stewart.: THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP, 1319!

1 F st. n.w. 26 |
YOUNG MAN'

To learn retail shoe business. Return-:ing Veterans welcomed as appli-!
cants Experience not necessarv. Apermanent position for the right
man Fine opportunity for advance-
ment. Extra company benefits afterfirst year. Apply promptly to MR.
SPARKE. Mgr.. 813 H st. n.e. 24*

Young Man Under ,26 for
Work in Bank

No Experience Needed
Company Benefits

Includes Hospitalization
Insurance and

Retirement Privileges
Washington Loan & Trust Co.

17th and G Sts. N.W.
—24

YOUNG MEN—We have openings lor2 young men who are interes.ed in
getting a start in the business
world; besides salary, we ofler bonus,
no.pttalizatmn, group insurance andall other known benefits, plug a
brand-new automobile Apply inperson. AETNA FINANCE CO., 3215
R. I. ave.. Mt. Rainier. —3O

YOUNG MEN. under 25. openings for
several men do insulation work. Ex-
perience not necessary. See Mr. ILefevre. Mon.. 7:30 am.. A. M.
GRIFFITH CONSUMERS CO.. Arl., j
Va. end of Kev Bridge).

YOUNG MEN (3> to assist sales man- 1
ager: no experience necessary; av-
erage earniDgs, S6O wk. Apply Rm.
620. 724 9th st. n.w. —26

YOUNG MEN (2). with car, some
selling experience. After 3-day
training period you will earn from
$125 to S2OO per week on live leads,

from our newspaper, radio and
TV programs. Positively no canvass-
ing. CLEAN RITE STOREB, 925 F st.
n.w ME. 8-5600. —24

YOUNG MEN
NOW EMPLOYED

COLLEGE STUDENTS
AND SERVICEMEN
TO WORK EVENINGS

6-9:30 P.M.
PART TIME OR FULL TIME’

In Public Relations Dept,
of National Concern

REMUNERATION WILL
COMPENSATE WITH ABILITY AND

BE DISCUSSED AT INTERVIEW

Monday, 6:30-9:30 P.M. Only
Room 403, 1405 G St. N.W.

MR. GOEPEL

YOUNG MEN
PERMANENT POSITIONS IN COL-

LECTION DEPT. EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY ALSO CREDIT INTER-
VIEWERS. NO EXPERIENCE. GOOD
STARTING SALARY. MANY CCM-j
PANY BENFITS. APPLY

MR. ANDREWS
National Furniture Co.

801 Tth ST. N.W.

YOUNG MEN
Intelligent, neat, good dancers, to be
trained for Dositions as teachefs.

and interviewers for one
of America's outstanding dance stu-
dios. Earn while you learn, full or
part tlms. Apply In person. 2 to

DON
m

pALLINIDANCE STUDIOS
2625 Conn. Ave. N.W., D. C.

2531 Wilson Blvd., Arl.. Va.
WASHINGTON S FASTEST

Growing Installment House Needs
EXPERIENCED HOME

EQUIPMENT COLLECTOR
To collect and tillsoft goods, furni-

ture and appliances. 900 Bth at. s.e.

I HELP—MEN

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE

White, to Insert papers on Sat. night.

Apply to Mr. Ferber mallroom fore-
man. mezzanine floor, any time this
week to get letter tor work permit..
Bring your birth certificate. Be
ready to start on Saturday l ight at

8:36. Good pay NO PHONE CALLS. 1

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna. Ave. N.W.

AMBITIOUS MEN. evening work. 26
hours per week. S6O. Call AD i
1-2623. —24 !

COLLEGE STUDENTS, over 20. for
summer empl. In local sales dept.,
natl. company, no exper. nec.;
earnings about $75 wk. Apply 10-8
p.m.. Rm. 501, 710 14th st. n.w.

—26
WHITE, single, garden, flowers, lawn,
general repairs; light home to good
sober man. JE. 2-1354.

PART-TIME MAN. white, for Silver
Spring fountain; 6-1 o eves., 1 Sun-
day on, 1 ofT; start right man at
$57 every two weeks. This is an
excel, extra job with chance for
higher earnings. JU. 9-9147, JU.
9-9729.

BOY WANTED—Must be 18; for
pawnbroker's exchange; no experi-
ence necessary. Apply In person.
523 4th st. s.w

IS S2IO A WEEK worth a post-
card to you? Then rush card for
special FREE TRIAL PLAN that
sells amazing new Automatic Re-
fmeraior Defroster like "hot cakes!"
DeFROSTOMATIC. Dept, TO-A. 173
W. Madison. Chicago. •

MAKE *SO to *SOO PER SALE. Ex-
clusive territories to salesmen and
distributors. NEW MIRACLE OUT-
DOOR LIGHTS sweeping country.
Enormous demand from gas sta-
tions. stores, night spots, drive-ins.
auto agencies. Wrlten Money-back
GUARANTEE clinches sales. No
samples, no investment, no lighting
experience required. W. H- LONG
CO.. Chicago 10. 111. Established
1911. •

WANTED—DRIVER, part time, for
pvt. school bus: nearby Va.; approx,
hrs.. 7 to 9 am.. 8:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Call KI. 8-1202. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

—3O
SETTLED MAN, to do general re-
pairs on farm 25 ml. no. of D. C.;
$75 mo. and lodging. EM. 8-5407
after 7 p.m. .—25

OPPORTUNITY for young college
graduate to join a fast-growing gen-
eral Insurance agency. Call MR.
SHIVERS. DI. 7-1100 —2B

ATTENTION: TV EXPANSION cre-
ates career opening In nation’s lead-
ing radio programming organization.
Will train inexperienced but sin-
cere young married man with car.
Travel U. 8. if wife can accompany,
drive and type. Good starting salary.
Opportunity unlimited. Write NA-
TIONAL RADIO REPRESENTA-
TIVES. Glens Falls. New York. !

EXPERIENCED bicycle mechanic: good
pay; start Immediately. 8117 Ga.ave. JU. 9-6050. —25

AMERICAN AIRLINES needs air
freight agents, and cargo handlers:
permanent work, with opportunity
and regular Increases; 40-hr. wk..
free airline transportation and
many other employe benefits. Apply
Mr. Reed. Room 209, Hangar 7,
NATIONAL AIRPORT. » a.m. to ’
4 p.m.

JOBS OPEN tn U. S.. 80. America.
Europe; $3,000 to $12,000; travel

Paid. Write EMPLOYMENT IN-
FORMATION CENTER. Room 212.
316 Stuart at. Boston. *

REAL ESTATE CLASSES Earn
while you learn. 3414 Rhode Island
ave. MISS DILLON. UN. 4-1526.

—26 ¦
ELECTRONIC—AERONAUTICAL

PARTB—EQUIPMENT
National mfgr. and distributor has
need for exper. sales representative
for Washington to contact Industrial
mfgrs.; excellent opport.. high po-
tential earnings, comm. CREDDA.
INC., 19 West 26th st.. New York.

PLAN NOW
FOR SUMMER

Ambitious, alert. Industrious,
Personable, college-age men.
We have an opportunity for
serious-minded young men who
are interested In nutting forth
a day’s work. However, part-
time men will be considered.
The work will be with the ed-
ucational division of a large
national corporation. After
short school period, we hope
to pay those selected qualified
men a minimum of S9O per
week. Drop oard or letter
with full name, address, phone
number and any work experi-
ences whatsoever you iiiay have
had in the past whether it
was full or part time to Box
128-G. Star.

MAN OVER 45
With Us, Top Men Can

MAKE $50,000.00
In the Next Five Years

If you are a middle-aged man who
has reached the "ceiling" on your!
earnings and now want to make
good in a new field, we can make
you a fine offer to join our organ-
ization where top men can average
up to $50,000 or more in the next

five years. We have an opening in theWashington area for a man between
45 and 60. The man we want must
be high grade (not high pressure),
ambitious and sincere. Earnings are
paid In advance, no Investment Is
needed, no collections, no deliveries.
Write a personal letter to our presi-
dent. Dept. F-6, P. O. Box 711, Fort
Worth 1, Tex,

PARTY PLAN
COOKWARE MANAGER

Career oppor. for on-the-ball execu-
tive exper. in cookware, cutlery and
flatware direct selling. Starting sal-
ary. s6.o<io plus overwrite for man!
qualified to direct local organization.
Tell us all about yourself. Box j
201 -G. Star.

Excellent Opportunity
j

For 2 ambitions young men
to represent our corporation
in this area.

This is a permanent, salaried
position with advancement
assured by continuous ex-
pansion program. Our ini-
tial office, established in
1878, has grown to 576
branch offices over the
United States and Canada.

For Confidential Interview
Apply

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
Corp.

3235 Rhode Island Ave.
Mt. Rainier. Md. UN. 4-5740

7914 Georgia Ave.
Silver Spring, Md. JU. 5-4400

PART-TIME MEN (2)
Work with supervisor contacting home

owners. 9:36-12 A.M. Salary, plus
bonus, no selling. Age 19 to 36.
Transportation furnished. Apply
1918 M st. n.w., 10 to 4.

LOOK AT THIS
IS YOUR PRESENT

PAY GOING FAR
ENOUGH?

X am interested in man
who is dissatisfied with his
present income. If you are
interested in opportunity for
weekly pay chetks such as
5189.38, <*l74 84. 51.X8.-J6 and
have a car. then phone JU.
5-009.1. Sunday only.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

High Income
Job Satisfaction

One of the largest and most
respected companies in its
Held has an opportunity for
one colleae-trained man be-
tween ages *25 and 35. We
offer a two-year training pro-
gram with a guaranteed In-
come while learning. Future in
management if you qualify. If
you have a successful back-
ground. are presently em-
ployed. need a good Income
and relish hard work, write
Box 23-2-0. Star.

SSOO"MONTHLY
Starting salary for 2

executive-type salesmen
to represent large East-
ern corporation. No
travel; sales experience
and ability desired; es-
tablished resident, 25-40
years old, married, capa-
ble of assuming respon-
sibilities. In requesting
interview, please include
brief personal history.
All replies confidential.

BOX 249-1, STAR

HELP—MIN I

Supplement Your Income I
Men and women, full or part time or'
consultant basis for all phases ofhome building, marketing, research. 1
engineering, sales promotion, pat-
ents. craftsmen, subcontractors, for
rapidly expanding parent co. In-

-1 terested in character, vision, loyalty.
Write, stating formal schooling,
exper. in "College of Hard Knocks."

1 references. your minister, etc..
| and/or Instructors. Complete free-

, dom of choice as to position, with
future economic security. Box
102-H. Star. 26^_

OPPORTUNITY
For a man who has character. Intelli-

gence. industry and initiative, plus
a natural liking for people, there is

- an opening in the Washington
branch office of a nationally knowncompany for a sales representative
A selection test must be passed be-
fore consideration will be given to
an applicant, who must have re-
sided in the Washington area for at
least five years. The man selected
will be given Intensive training andsupervision in our field of selling.
A guaranteed Income will be paid,
and our representatives entoy a
liberal pension plan and group life
Insurance. Previou* selling experi-

ence desirable but not necessarv.
Write, giving full qualifier tons and
experience to Box 292-G, Star.

Career
Opportunity

Pepsodent Division
Lever Brothers

HAS OPENING FOR HIGH-CALIBER
SALESMAN IN LOCAL TERRI-

TORY. SUCCESSFUL BELLING

BACKGROUND. ABOVE-AVERAGE

EDUCATION REQUIRED; BETW.

25 AND 85. EXCELLENT SALARY.

INCENTIVE PLAN, EXPENSES AND

COMPANY CAR FURNISHED.

DEFINITE FUTURE MANAGE-
MENT POSSIBILITIES.

BOX 257-E. BTAR

WE HAVE AN
OPPORTUNITY

;For a man with these qualifications:
1. Age 36-55. good personality and
appearance, sound reputation; must
have a car.

2. Bales experience, or ambition for
a secure career in selling. He will
call on business firms only.

3. Ability to get along on weekly
commissions of $75 to $lO6 to
start, with no celling on present or
future earnings.

We are a growing, 46-year-old com-
pany. rated AAA-1 with top-rank-
ing line of advertising specialties.
Our field organization Is made up
of men who (lave been with us from
5 to 36 years. Individual earnings
range into five figures, plus profit
sharing, group Insurance bennefits
and 25% annual bonus on commis-sions earned.

We have an opening now In the
Washington area, offering a perma-
nent, rewarding career for the right
man. For interview, phone LEE R.
REYNOLDS. EX. 3-5034, May 27
after 3 p.m. and May 28.

•

NEED A JOB?
Would you consider S3BB per mo.?

We need two (2) men between ages
of 26-35. Car essential. Available
immediately. If Interested in perma-
nent employment call

RA. 6-1204

COLORED
~

Sales representative, Arl. and Alex.
Earnings, $26 per day. Hot leads,
definite appts.. recommendations.
Must have ear. No exper. needed.
Ready to start Immed. Sunday call
LU. 1-4410. TU. 2-3636.

MEN—COLORED
TRAINEES

6 colored demonstrators needed; earn
$66 wk. while learning: must have
neat appearance and be readv to
start work immediately. Apply 1022
18th st. n.w., Ist floor. 8:30-10
a.m. only. —26

HELP—WOMEN

! ADVERTISING COPYWRITER for
! retail dept, of leading 4-A advertis-

ing agency. Only those with heavy
agency or department store experi-
ence considered. This position pays
the bes, salary m the city. Excellent
Mirrcur.dlngs. future assured. Apply
by mail only. M. BELMONT VER

, S/ANDIG. INC., Advertising Agency,
i 1917 Eye st. n.w., Washington 6.

D, C.

ASSISTANT
To Department Head

Young woman experienced In better
dress sales wanted as assistant to
head of dress department, in one of
Washington's finest stofes. Pleasant
working conditions, store discounts
and benefits.

Apply Mr. Miller, 3rd Floor

i PHILIPSBORN
1201 F ST. N.W.

AUTHORIZER
For credit dept., good at fiiing and

! other clerical duties; excellent op-
portunity for rißht person: air-cond.
office, paid vacation, holidays, sick
leave, group insurance: age, 20-35.
Apply in person, general offices.

Central Charge Service

BANK
BOOKKEEPER

Experience Preferred But
Not Essential

5-Day Week
Special Employe Benefits

Pleasant Working Conditions

SEE MR. BCHWEINHAUT

THE
WASHINGTON

LOAN & TRUST CO.
900 F St. N.W.

—24
BAKERY SALESGIRLS, white, experi-

enced: neat appearance: must know
how to sell. CECIL BAKERY. 1924
Penna. ave. n.w. Do not phone.

—24
BAKERY SALESLADY, dependable,

aggressive woman to be trained as
manager of our air-conditioned
Bethesda store. Hours 9-5:30. must
work Sunday, off 1 weekday. Excel-
lent working conditions. Good sal-
ary. COLORADO PASTRY SHOP,
7626 Old Georgetown rd.. Bethesda.
Phone MR. PATRICK. OL. 4-6600.

—29

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS
! Firms enraged in interetate com-

merce or in the production olgoods for commerce must note pay
at least 75 cents an hour and
time ana one-half lor overtimeunder the Federal Wage and Hour
Law Job seekers offered less by
covered firms should notify the
Wage and Hour Division V S.Department of Labor telephone
Executive S-tjtO Extension ISTS

HELP WOMEN (Cont~>
BEAUTICIAN wanted, all-around oper-

ator: good salaiy and commission.
Apply RUBEN'S BEAUTY SALON,

I 923 F st. n.w., or call NA. 8-6347.
BEAUTICIAN-HAIRSTYLlST—Excel-

lent salary; commission paidwkly.;
modern, air-conditioned shop. Apply

.person, LA ROMAINE BEAUTY
SALON, .1403 Park rd. n.w. —24

B..ALTILTANS—Men or women, ex-perienced operators only: salary andcommission Apply GABRIEL. 1019Conn. ave. n.w 24
BEAUTICIAN-HAIR STYLIST Ex-cellent salary; commission paid

wkly. Modern alr-conditloned shop.
Agßly in person. HELEN MARIE
BEAUTY SALON. 522 12th st. n.w.

——°9
BEAUTY operator, good salary

and comm. No license required
Cali MRS. BROWN. JE. 2-0323 —24BEAUTY OPERATOR Woman or

ffA«ls d
S

8
E
y
R.

Wkr75 X
4

Ce, *££
NA. 8-2984. 24BEAUTY OPERATOR—FuII or part
time. RA. 3-9773. Sun.. RA. 6-0421

BEAUTY OPERATOR. goocT'all-
around: shampoo and manicurist;
;,-day week. 9 to 6; good salary.
MR. PAUL. 1825 M st. n.w.. offConn. ave. RE. 7-4870.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced:
Interested In city position. Apply
In person at ROBERT OF PARIS,
1514 Conn. ave. NO. 7-2776.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-arouildfex-
cel. salary plus commission. No fol-lowing req. HENRI & ROBERT2620 Conn. ave. n.w.

BEAUTY OPERATOR. Conn. ave.
following. Partnership to right
party. CO. 6-3383.BEAUTY OPERATORS. male orfemale; experienced in hair color-ing. Young stylists who like to stay
busy; SBO guar, plu* comm. Alsomanicurist. $66 wk. plus comm
Ultra-modern air-conditioned salon.Call TA. 9-0405 or ME. 8-0916.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, exper” goodsalary and comm.; full or part
time; permanent; hrs., 10 to 7;
air cond.; 6-day wk. 1536 RhodeIsland ave n.e.. NO. 7-4700.

BEAUTY OPERATORS, male or fe-
male. Wonderful opportunity forgood stylists; salary open. Air-
cond. salon. CARMELL'S BEAUTYSAIAJN. 6207 Georgia ave. n.w.
Call Sim.. TI to 3. RA. 6-3612.BEAUTY OPERATOR, top salary and
commissions. 5 days. 9 to 6; aircond. TALBERT BEAUTY SALON.
1057 West Broad st.. Falls Ch., Va.,)E. 2-2716: Sun., JE. 3-0464.

BEAUTY OPERATORS, with follow-
-1 ing, for air-conditioned hotel salon.

Call ME. 8-1440.
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced,
lor Clarendon shop; excellent pay.
Box 118-G. Star. —26BEAUTY OPERATORS, women or
men, for our Conn, ave.. Clarendonand Bethesda salons; 5-day week,
top aalary and comm. EMILE, 1221Conn. ave. 25

BEAUTY OPERATORS (4), also man-ager for beauty salon. Apply in per-
son. 1224 Conn, ave., n.w. —24

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, for fur-
niture store In nearby Arlington.
Escel. salary. Apply 2864 Wilsonblvd. after 10:30 a.m. —24BOOKKEEPER, JR., to handle ac-counts receivable, bookkeeping; mustbe able to take trial balances on
accounts handled; suburban Md.auto dealer. Good pay. excel, work-ing conditions, permanent. MON-
ROE FORD CO.. JU. 6-7800. —24

BOOKKEEPER for advertising agency,
experience necessary; congenial
surroundings, air-conditioned build-ing; 6-day wk.; free hospitalization
and other benefits: good salary.
MRS. O'CONNELL. ST. 3-8556.

I BOOKKEEPER, experienced. Double! entry. Full or part time. For
appointment call WO. 6-2859. SunBOOKKEEPER—FuII charge. Thor-oughly familiar with payrolls, taxes,
cost records, for contracting officeWrite fully, including salary desired.Box 383-G. Star.

BOOKKEEPER, full or part time:
n-day week; permanent; must beexperienced; good salary. Box 138-
G. Star.

BOOKKEEPER—In Bethesda. Good
typist with some knowledge of ahort-hand; must thoroughly understand
double entry bookkeeping for smallbusiness. Excellent salary; congenial
working conditions In alr-conditlonedoffice. Call OL. 4-6200. —25

BOOKKEEPER-TYPISTYoung lady; full time. 6-day wk.. 40hrs.; pleasant working conditions:company benefits, vacation withpay; starting salary. $65 per wk.LI. 6-2153. Apply Monday bet. 11
and 2. Ask for MR. LOWE.

BOOKKEEPER OR EXPERIENCEDASSISTANT
Typing helpful. Air-conditioned of-fice. vacation with nay. Good work-

! ing conditions. Chance for advance-
: ment. Many other benefits. Apply

i in person, Monday at 610 9th st
! n.w. —25

BOOKKEEPER
PROOF

OPERATOR
Must be experienced. Ex-
cellent working environ-
ment.
ApplyPersonnel Dept.
National Savings

& Trust Co.
bookkeeping machine opera-

TOR. Remington-Rand; will train:
typing req.: 5-day, 40-hr. wk.;
air-cor.d., n.e. office; usual employe
benefits. Call PITTSBURGH PLATE
GLASS CO.. LA. 6-4860 for ap-
pointment: Mr. Lee. —25

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE operator,
accounts receivable. Allen Wales
plural purpose machine. Exper.
necess.: 5-day wk.. hospitalization,
paid vacation and holiday. See
Mr. Maloney or Mrs. Mcßorle.
MALONEY’S. INC.. 8126 Georgia
ave.. Silver Spring. Md. —3O

CAMP COUNCILORS needed by Ar-
lington Girl Scouts for 8 wks.;
water front: R. N.. asst. cook. Call
Mon. through Frl.. JA. 7-1100.

—26
CASHIER, steady, part time. Apply

mgr.. NATIONAL SHIRT SHOPS.
1103 H st. n.e. —25

CASHIER, exper.; local ref.; good
salary, pleasant working cond.; many
store benefits. PLAZA SPORT BHOP,
10th and E sts. n.w. —2B

CASHIER for hotel front office. Exp.
N. C. R. 2000. Applv Mon.. 9-5.
Personnel Office. Meridian Hill Ho-
tel. 2601 16th st. n.w. —25

CASHIER, part-time, to work In new
Alexandria and Fails Church stores.
Apply personnel office. HECHINGER
CO., 16th and H Sts. N.E., Washing-
ton. D. C.

CASHIER, age 25 to 40. for ladies’
store. Must have experience with
NC R. 2000: s’a-dav week. BRES-
LAU, 614 12th st. n.w.

CASHIER
For front office of large downtown

hotel, must have exper. on NCR
machine, be reliable and able to
furnish good refs.; good starting
aalary: many empl. benefits.

Anoiy Personnel Office:
AMBASSADOR HOTEL

J 426 K St. N.W.
2nd Floor —26

CASHIER
Experience desired; good, steady posi-

tion: pleasant surroundings: good
starting salary. MARVIN'S, 734 7th
st. n.w —26

CASHIER
PART TIME

FRIDAY ONLY. 7 A.M -3:30 P.M.
Permanent, good pay plus meals, and

many worthwhile employe beneflti.
APPLY HOT SHOPPES. INC.

Room 200. 1341 G Bt. N.W.
—26

CASHIER-CHECKER—4O-hour week:
permanent position at good salary
for dependable young woman who Is
quick with figures: will work In
cafeteria in Government building;
experience not essential: oppor-
tunity for advancement: early
hours: under 40; no week-end work.
GOVERNMENT SERVICES, INC.,

| 1135 21st st. n.w. —25
CASHIER-CHECKER—Chain store ex-

: perience: evening work; excel, sal-
ary. Apply FLOWER DELICATES-
SEN. 8707 Flower ave.. Silver
Spring. JU. 7-9045. —24

CASHIER-CIGAR CLERK, white; ex-
oer.. daywork, no Sundays, In per-
son. LAFAYETTE DRUGS. 15 and
I st. n.w. —24CASHIER-SALESGIRLS, one full
time, one part time; aged 18 to 35:
neat appearance with good person-
ality and a knack for gelling hosiery
and handbags: aalary. plus commis-
sion: experience preferred, but not
necessary. Apply in person. KIN-
NEY’S SHOE STORE. 310 7th st.
n.w. —25

CASHIER - SALESLADIES for chil-
dren’s shop. Good salary plus
comm. JAY DEE'S. 1207 G st. n.w.

CIGAR AND SUNDRY CLERK, full
time, exper.. excel, pay. pleasant
working cond. Vacation and hosp.
benefits WHEATON PHARMACY.
11461 Ga. ave. LO. 6-9600. —29

CHARWOMAN, colored, thoroughly j
experienced, for floors, walls, stairs.!
washrooms- etc., in downtown store;

35-hour week, $1 per hour. Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.; permanent fob. with oppor-,
tunity to advance for good worker.-
Prefer thoroughly experienced pro-
fessional cleaner, now employed and
not over 35 years. Good employ-1
ment record covering past three
year* essential. Replies conflden-

i tial. Write, stating age and_de-
! scribing experience to Box 123-0.
! Star. —25
CLERK with bookkeeping experience,

' typing required. Mr. Ballantyne. j
! HARE BROS.. 3210 Rhode bland:
! ave . Mt. Rainier. Md. —24 |
CIERK. exper to run Postoffle* tub-,

. euiasM 'aivijss*]

BAKERY
SALES CLERK

18 TO 35

For extremely pleasant working con-
dition* in an atmosphere of good
food.

We have an opening for persons who
would like to learn the Pantry House
business. This is primarily bake
goods, ice cream, take-home dinners
and the like. If you like to meet
people, consider the adtantages of

this type of job:

You will be trained . . attractive
uniforrrii are furntshed . . . you
earn wnlle you are being trained
. . . you get your meals furnished
. . food, candy and novelty dis-
counts aave you and your family
money . . . liberal vacation and
alck leave . . . annual picnics and
parties outstanding service
award program . promotion
lrom within the company . steady
progress for the ambitious and
capable . . . group Insurance
excellent ealarv.

For details please call In person at
Room 200. 1341 G st. nw.

THE HOT SHOPPES
OPENINGS AT

14TH AND PARK ED. N.W.
4110 WISC. AVE N.W.

Colesville Rd.. Silver Spring, Md.
and

BETHESDA. MD. —2B
BEAUTICIAN—AII around operator:!

5-day-wk.. store hours and priv-
ileges. FRED. THE HAIR BTYLIST
AT BROOKS. 1109 G St. n W. —27BEAUTICIAN—FuII or part time:
must be expert in hair cutting and
waving, perment job: top salary and
commission. JU. 5-2232. ROCK
CREEK BEAUTY SALON. 8311 Grubb
rd.. Silver Spring, Md.

BEAUTICIAN, experienced, with some
i clientele: some transit available:

good location. DU. 7-9699. —24
BEAUTICIAN to work with owner;

good salary. DEVONSHIRE BEAUTY
SALON. 4105 Wisconsin avc. n.w.
EM. 2-2511. —25

BEAUTICIAN, full or part time, i
MADISON BEAUTY SALON. NA.
8-2955 or HO. 2-4300. Ext. 340.

BEAUTICIAN; $65 to $75 guaranteed
to etart. plus commission. Busy, air-
condltlontd salon. LA. 8-9*07. i

t

HILP-—WOMIH

CLAIM CLERK
PROOF CHECKER

Age 18 to 30. Large auto-
mobile Insurance co., AFFILI-
ATE OF GENERAL MOTORS.
To review and process files lor
payment. Some typing, and
ability to discuss claim prob-
lems with public necessarv.
Good startttng salary with
usual benefits and paid vaca-
tions. plus General Motors
cost-of-Uvlnc allowance. New
air-conditioned building atconvenient location. Training
period.

Phone MR. MYERS. ME.
8-32< 0 for appointment.

CLERICAL
~

We need a white woman who is a
?u!i4? K *

as d conscientious worker;
ability to do simple arithmetic essen-
tial; actual exp. not necessary, aswe will train; 5-day wk.; ins. bene-
SLs«JU r ’cond - office, etc. Call MR.
jSyf 8 -1452 ' ,ftgr S

c£ERK —To work In office of estatelished hardware store; requiresknowledge of bookkeeping andtyping, fiij-day week, 2-weeks va-hospitalization insurance
SvwiXwD working conditions.
fa

N
V

Y
Hr

R f ,CO,"o LV hWy and Fair -

Ext 7
r" Ar ' 13 ’ Va' JE ' 2-1194,

white, for very busy drycleaning store in Bethesda MdMust be exper. and reliable or wlll-Jna to learn. Excellent pay, free5£Sup hospitalization and othere«.
OL ~4 Ri7]2 den lane - Bethesda, Md.'

office work ' f|illana part time. Permanent position

fonnt St
»nni

n*iS *lary ' Purchase dis-
V.'"v"e.

under 36; perm, positions

thr
S m..i? me

T
temp - positions lastingJan 1954): air-condbldg., mod. cafeteria: 40-hr.. 5-day
starting salary. $2,466;

V«viV-ya Satlon and leave. In-terviews 9 a m. to 4:36 p.m., Fer-
Office, NATIONAL GEO-

°f 2a. *

CLERKS (2)
F 2r i oflß ce work, some typinghelpful but not essential.

PHONE MR. MARTIN
OL. 4-7630

For Interview appointment
or apply

4924 Hampden Lane. Bethesda. Md.

THIEBLOT AIRCRAFT
CO., INC.

CLERK
For inventory records. No typing nec-essary. Pleasant surroundings; good
pay. See Mr. Stelfel, MARVIN’S. 7347th st. n.w. 26

"CLERK
High school graduate, for Interesting
position In local life Insurance com-pany; excellent working conditions
and opportunity for advancement;
6- 40-hr. .week, 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

Government Employees
Life Insurance Co.

14th and L Bts. N.W.(Please apply at L st. entrance.)

CLERKS
BRANCH MGRS.
ARISTO CLEANERS

OPENINGS IN
BETHESDA, MD.

BARCROFT, ARL.
S.E. AND N.W. WASH.

EXCELLENT SALARY
PLUS BONUS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
LI. 4-8020

CLERK-BTENOGRAPHER. for Insur-
ance office. Bladensburg. Md. WA.7- evenings and Suns., WA.
7-

CLERK-TYPIST, Interesting andvaried duties, newspaper office: 5-
day, 40-hr. wk.; paid vacation,
many company benefltsi_s4s wk.;
convenient location. Georgetown.
CO. 6-1014, call MR. LEININGER.

CLERK-TYPIST for general officework In contractor’s office. Age. 20
to 35; perm position; 6 days; SSOwk. to start. Call LI. 4-3.300. —24

CLERK-TYPlST—Personable young
woman for varied and Interesting
work with RED CROSS CHAPTER;
hours 9-5, 5-day week. Applv Mrs.Girard. 2025 E st., between 10-4.

CLERK-TYPISTS—We have openings
for several clerk-typists under 35
In our home office. Typing speed
not important Our employes work5 days a week from 8:30 a.m. to
4:45 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Vacation and sick leave benefits;
non-profit cafeteria. If you wouldlike to work with congenial people
In a pleasant atmosphere, won't you
come in and see us? Applv per-
sonnel office. Room 300. 816 14th

CLERK-TYPIST (white), with some
knowledge of bookkeeping andshorthand: pleasant working con-
ditions, 5-day week. Call NA.8- for appointment. —24CLERK-TYPIST. mortgage loan
dept.; high school grad., white,
under 23; stan at $l7O per mo.
Cell EX. 3-7480. —29

CLERK-TYPIST—Young lady. 18-35,
for permanent position. Reasonable
typing speed required. Pleasant sur-
roundings. Unusual opportunity.
High school graduate or equivalent
necessary. Call MR. SHIVERS, DI.
7-1100. —2B

CLERK-TYPIST, girl Friday for small
store; some retail selling; 6Vi days.
$45. 5311 Ga. ave. n.w. —25

CLERK-TYPIST—SILVER SPRING
Permanent employment, offering op-

portunity for advancement; In-
teresting and varied duties In
modern air-cond. office; knowledge
of shorthand desirable. Applv bet.
9 and 6. Suite 302. 8641 Colesvllle
rd.

CLERK-TYPISTB (2) FOR RETAIL
CLOTHING STORE PERM. POSI-
TIONS. SALARY OPEN. APPLY
737 Tth ST. N.W. —27

CLERK-TYPIST, good handwriting
and average typing speed required.
Some general office experience pre-
ferred. Interesting work in pleasant
air conditioned office. Lunch at
nominal cost. Hours 8:30 am. to 5
p.m.. Monday through Friday. Under
46.
Government Services, Inc.

1136 21st St. N.W.

CLERK-TYPIST
RKO RADIO PICTURES, INC.. 932

New Jersey ave. n.w.: 5-day, 46-
hour week. Apply in person, —29

CLERK-TYPIST
White or colored. Must be rapid and

accurate. Steady position. Good sal-
ary. Apply HOLLYWOOD CLOTHING
CO.. 763 Tth st. n.w, —26

CLERK-TYPIST
Young woman. 18-35 vrs. of age, to

assist In preparation of our weekly
payroll. Some experience helpful,
but hot essential: reasonable typing
speed required; 6-day. 40-hr. week.
Apply personnel. Room 665. Open
weekdays, 8:36-6 and Sat., 9-1.
No phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR

CLERK-TYPIST
Good, steady position; pleasant sur-
roundings; good starting salary.
MARVIN'S. 734 Tth st. n.w, —26

CLERK-TYPIST
Bright young woman, smart appear-

ance, to train as cashier for exclu-
sive specialty shop. Permanent po-
sition. vacation, advancement, other
benefits. KAPLOWITZ, on 13th be-
tween E and F n.w. —25

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent position with Silver Spring

Co. Pleasant working conditions
and company benefits. Apply in per-
son. Personnel Office.

AMERICAN
INSTRUMENT CO.

18630 Georgia Ave- Silver Spring, Md.

j CLERK-TYPIST
High school education. Branch office

of large insurance co Pleasant
work, conds.. excel, oppor. for ad-
vancement; 5-day, 37'a-hr. wk. 326

1 Woodward Bldg. Call MISS COU-
REMBIS, ST 3-1133.

| CLERK-TYPIST
General office work. Perm, position;
5-day wk.; S6O wk. to start: vaca-
tion with pay. Salary Increases on
merit.

SCHWARTZ BROS.
2931 12th St. N.E. LA. 6-4506

j CLERK-TYPIST

IUnder SO; pleasant working eondl-
Hooj in small local office of netionel

°5-281S^*0
—26

HILP—WOMIN

CLERK-TYPIST
We now have immediate

opening In our air-conditioned
office for young lady interested
In a permanent position. We
offer a 6-day wk.. with good
starting salary and excellent
working conditions. Many
company benefits are also
available including vacation
with pay. Please apply In
person to Mr. Reed.

Manhattan Auto & Radio Co.

CLOTHING GRADER—Sort and clas-
sify clothing; able to stand at
work: good eyesight, intelligent,
knowledge of style and fabric:
handicapped preferred; 5-day wk.;
opport. to learn some parts of dry-
cleaning work. Apply GOODWILL
INDUSTRIES. 1218 New Hampshire
ave. n.w. (21st and M sts. n.w.),
9 to 12. Mon. through Pri. No tele-
phone calls. —3O

CLOTHING REPAIR SUPERVISOR;
sheltered workshop, employing the
handicapped; able to teach and sup-
ervise all types of garment repair.
Interesting, useful work. Apply
1218 New Hampshire ave.. -n.w.
(21st and M sts. n.w.i 9 to 12, Mon.
thru Frl. or telephone ME. 8-5940for appt. —3O

COLLECTION CLERK
White or colored. Experience pre-

ferred. but not essential. Steady po-
sition. good salary. Apply HOLLY-
WOOD CLOTHING CO., 703 7th
st. n.w. 26

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR—
Ing only, must be accurate, also oe
able to cut stencils, run mimeograph
machine. Will train to perform otheroffice duties: 5-day wk.. good salary.
KENT STORES 2035 West Virginia
ave. n.e. LA. 6-89U0. Ask for Miss

Reed. —24

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED

Wanted operators who are experi-
enced In all four phases of comp-
tomater work. Must 1m permanent.

W* OFFER YOO

1. Enjoyable working condltloni.2. Paid vacations.
3. Co-operative group Insurance.
4. 31ck benefits.
5. °ieas*nt air-conditioned

surroundings.
6. Pay according to ability.

Apply 8:30 to 4. Mon.-Prt.
SAFEWAY STORES

1845 FOURTH ST. N.E.

!29_
COSMETICS CLERK

Exp. prelerred but will train right
person with sales ability; excel,
salary and commission, discount on
meals and other purchases. Apply
WHELAN DRUG. 609 14th st. n.w.,
Rm. 214- A;

COSMETIC DRUG CLERK, experi-
enced only. References required.
Closed Sundays and holidays, NA-
TIONAL DRUG CO., 1000; Conn.ave n. w. 2—30

COSMETICS CLERK
Exp. preferred but will train right

person with sales ability: excellent
salary and commission: discount on
meals and other purchases. Apply
Mr. Simpson. WHELAN DRUG.
Washington and Lee Shopping Ctr.,
110 So. Wayne st.. Arl- Va.

COUNTERGIRL—White, hours 4:30-
11; n.e. section. Call AP. 7-1804.any time. —24

COUNTERGIRL, white, exper.; no
nights, no Sundays. LESTER'S RES-
TAURANT, 611 G st. n.w. —24

COUNTER WORK, refined lady, for
lee cream store, evenings, full or
part time. JACBETTS DRIVE-IN,
11173 Viers Millrd.. Wheaton. Md.
LO. 5-9820. —26

_

CREDIT—COLLECTION
CLERK

Good, steady position: pleasant sur-
roundings. good starting salary.
MARVIN’S. 734 Tth st. n.w. —26

CREDIT
CLERK-TYPIST

Young lady for diversified duties in
in credit dept, of stable and expand-
ing firm. Interesting position, of-
fering security and opportunity for
advancement. Credit or general of-
fice background desirable. Com-
pany benefits.

HECHINGER CO.
15th and H Sts. N.l.

Phone LI. 7-9400.
CURB GIRLS, white; no exper. nec-

essary; 5 p.m. till midnight. Apply
DIXIE PIG BARBECUE. Marlboro
Pike and Benntng rd. s.e., JO.
8-4333, —24

DANCE TEACHERS
(101 Young ladles, ages 21-30. to
teach ballroom dancing, exper., de-
sired but not neces.. training given
at no cost. Excel, sal. and oppor.
for advancement. Apply in person.
1-6 p.m. 502 13th st. n.w. DON
MARTINI DANCE STUDIOS.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper. pref.

but not essential; age 20-35; nigh
school education; live in Alex. area.
KI. 9-5300. —24

DENTAL ASST.—Young lady, white,

who would like to work in a new.
pleasant, alr-condltionsd office in
Prince Oeorges County; exper. pre-
ferred, but not essential. _Box
255-E. Star. —24

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Good position and aalary immediately

available to exper. girl; knowledge
typing; no Saturdays. OL. 4-6828
Sat. and Sun.; wkdays.. DU. 7-1233.

THE SUNDAY STAR
Washington, D. C.
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HELP—WOMEN
DIRECTOR wanted for all-day nur«sery school and kindergarten in ArLState qualifications. Writ* Box1,9-0. Star.
DRIVER-SALESLADY—NatIon-W 1 d •

food concern has opening in It*route division for woman between
-9 40 years of age as driver-saleslady. Must be free of domes-tic responsibilities and live In Palr-
ta* County, Alexandria or Arlington,
Va. Guaranteed salary, commission
and bonus. Company car furnishedand al! expenses paid. Paid vaca-tion. sick leave, hospitalization. Ufainsurance, retirement plan. For
appointment and confidential lnter-
'‘ew,Ph°ne only MR. H. J. WIL-LIAMS. KI. 9-8300. Alexandria,Monday or Tuesday. May 25-26.between 7 and 9 p.m. —25

FILE CLERK-TYPIST. for ward ad-muting office: type 30 w.p.m : 44-
«[*" no Sun. work. Prefer age

18- Salary and meals. CHIL-
DREN’S HOSPITAL, bet. 9-11 a m.Monday.

FINISHER—Best wages, steady work.Apply at once. JOSEPH A. WILNER& CO.. 801 14th st. n.w. —25
FriSiT4l,N. AND LUNCHEONETTEGIRL. 18 vears. experience pre-

or part time- KENS-
??<?TO S,KPHARMA<iY’ 373ft Kens-lngton-Wheaton rd.. Kensington,
Md LO 5-0800. 24

FOUNTAIN and luncheonette girls,
white or colored: fully experiencedonly. CECIL BAKERY Sc LUNCH.19- Penna. ave. n.w. Do not phone.

—24
F9lI’NTA,N GIRL, white, part timeniahts. reliable, experienced. EASTCAPITOL CUT RATE, 601 E. Capl-
toi st. —24

FOUNTAIN GIRL, colored, for n.w.
drug store: must have lengthy lo-cal refs.; S3O wk. to start. Apply
Monday. 3o()I Ga. ave. n.w.

FOUNTAIN HELP, exper.; white;for drugstore; good hours. FAIR-
WAY PHARMACY. JU. 8-8433.

FOUNTAIN WOMAN capable of man-aging, local refs. Call In person
only. GOLDEN’B PHARMACY. 1101Pennsylvania ave. t.e. —24

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, glntlg
white girl, must be able to dobookkeeping and take dictation.Balary $46 per week. Phone TU.
2-2694. —25

HAIR STYLIST, male or female: atr-
cond. shop; salary and commission.
Apply in person, OTIS MICHAEL’S
BEAUTY SHOP, 604 11th at. n.w.

—3O
HOSTESS, exper. necessary: good pay.

Personal interview only. 9 a.m. to 2p.m. See Mr Pierre: absolutely nophone calls. RALEIGH HOTEL OP-
ERATING CO.. 12th and Penna. ave.n.w. —25

HOSTESSES, waitresses, hat-check,
cig and camera girls; white: night
club work. Apply in person Sun.,
1 till 8 p.m. Weekdays. 7 till 11
p.m. Suite 604 711 14th gt. n w.

HOSTESS, whltg, part timg for dining
room; hours. 5 to 8 weekdays;
Sunday, 12:30 to 8 p.m.: Monday
off. Call WO. 6-5334, after 1 _p.nL

HOSTESS
~~

experienced in hotel dining room.Applv in person. LAFAYETTEHOTEL, lflth and Eye sts. n.w. —29
HOSTESS

Neat, attractive young woman for
modern alr-conditloned restaurant.
Attractive salary, paid vacation,
meals and uniforms furnished. Ap-
ply in person

Hogates Arlington House
4001 Wilson Blvd., Arlington.

hostess-cashieS
BETHESDA. MD.

BLADENSBURG RD N.E.
HOURS 5 P.M.-1.36 A.M.

We have openings for women who
know how to meet the public. You
willrepresent the Metropolitan Area’s
fastest growing chain of modern
restaurants. Ifvou are neat, accu-
rate and have a pleasant personality,
then consider the advantages of this
position:

YOU WILL RECEIVE SPECIAL
TRAINING

YOU EARN WHILE YOU ARE LEARN-
ING

THE SUPERVISION IS PLEASANT
CLEAN. COOL WORKING ATMOS-

PHERIC
LIBERAL PAID VACATION AND

SICK LEAVE
EXCELLENT MEALS FURNISHED
FOOD. CANDY AND NOVELTY DIS-

COUNTS
ANNUAL PICNICS AND PARTIES
PROMOTIONS FROM WITHIN THH

COMPANY ABBUREB STEADY
PROGRESS.

GOOD SALARY

For details please call in person al
Room 200. 1341 O st. n.w

THE HOT SHOPPES
—26

IBM ELECTROMATIC
Proportional Spacing

, Machine Typist
For publication work. Excellent op-
portunity for accurate operator.
Salary commensurate with ability.

Corvey Engineering Co.
Call ME. 8-6913 —26

INSURANCE
Exper. in general insurance line*,

some stenographic ability deelredl
excel, salary to one who quallflea.
MR. WOLMAN. CO. 6-1622. —25

ITALIANTEACHER—Must be native.
Apply with refs.. BERLITZ SCHOOL
OP LANGUAGES. 839 17th a^_^jw-

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATOR

PERMANENT POSITION IN CREDIT
DEPARTMENT OR LARGE FURNITURE STORE

DISCOUNT PRIVILEGES AND
MANY COMPANY BENEFITB

42-HOUR WEEK

Apply
MR. LEWIS

HUB FURNITURE COMPANY
7th and D Sts. N.W.

SALESWOMEN
CLERICALS

CLERK-TYPISTS
(6-DAY. 40-HOUR WEEK, DISCOUNT PRIVILEGES)

CASHIERS
FOR

Washington and Virginia Stores
APPLY

PERSONNEL OFFICE
FOURTH FLOOR

KANN’S
7th, Bth AND MARKffT SPACE N.W.

ATTENTION GIRLS
BEFORE ijou TAKE ANY JOB, INVESTIGATE

TELEPHONE WORK
—Good pay right from the start
—Frequent raises
—No experience needed
—You earn while you learn
—Friendly people to work with

Folks you’ll en]oy knowing
—Clean, comfortable surroundings
—Vacation with pay
—Plenty of opportunities for advancement

A TELEPHONE JOB IS AN
IMPORTANT JOB

Monday Through Friday, 8:30 A.M.-5 PJM.
Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 PM.

THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.
Apply Employment Office

725 13th St. N.W.

(Continued on Next Page!)
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